
Dec1sion No,. 
/0-'" ", ..... ,'# ~ .' 

//\ , ~ (: ----_. 
BEFORE TEE Ri'l,ILROAD COwiTSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAUFORNU 

1.1!Q'I'OB. Fro:IGET T,:=:.\~ .. rrN.AL COMPANY, ) 
a eorpo~at1on, ) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

PAC!FIC ~"CTOR TRANSPORT CO~~-{, a ) 
corporation. e:o.d 'IKi!: ATCE:ISON., TO?E- } 
KA. AND SA.l.~ FE RAILWAY CO~.A..~, a) ) 
eorpore:t10n, 

Defend.ants. ) 

Case No. 3596. 

Wallace K. Downey tor complainant and tor Valley EXpress 
Compa:x.y end. Val.le:r :i\.::otor L1:c.es, Ine., 1:::l..terveners on 
behalt o·r complamant. 

J"ames E. Lyons end B1lrto:o. Uason. ror Pacit'1c Motor ~allS
port Company, deteneant. 

Gerald E. D'a:.ttY and Berne Levy t'or The A,teh1so11., Topeka 
ane. Sante. Fe Railway Company, derendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

The complainant in this proceeding, the Motor Fre 19b. t Ter-

minal Company, is a t=s"lsJ;lOrtation company opero.t1og under the j-c:-1s-

diction o~ this cocnission as 8 eO!llmOJl earrier of :rreight by motor 

trucks between Los JJ:lgeles on the one hel.n.d and Fresno, Sall Luis Ob1s-

po snd Calexico and intermediate :!toints on the other. It is al~eged 

that o:>mpla1nen.t 1s in djr6Ct and ~ore.efUl. eo:tpetit1on with the de-

tendan.ts o:nd that the rate earrie:d 1:1. Pae itie Moto::" Trensport con:.pa~ 

ny Teritt No.9, C.R.C. NO. 13, ot 40 ee:lts per 100 pounds between 

LOS Lllge1es and Bantord, Fresno., Porterville, Visalia, TUl..ere e:nd 
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Bakera1eld; the rate or 50 cents per 100: pounds oetween LOS Angeles 

and San FraIlc1sco, Oakland, Sen ;rose, stockton, sacramento aDd Modes-

to; too ra~e ot: 40 cents per ~OO pounds 'betwee1l Los .A.Ugeles and ~"'Y

land, Calipatria, '7restmorland, Brawley, IXc:per1al., E1 Centro, Eolt-

ville ane. Cal.ex1co; aud the ::ate ot 40 cents per 100 poune.s appear-

ing :1:0. The ~tch1son, Topeka and. Santa Fe Railway Taritt No.l~e15-B) 

C.R.C. NO. 670, between Los ~eles and Fresno-Oil .Junction 1'or the 

tre.nsportat10n ot t j,res and. tubes, are "Wl.ju..st, 'O.lJ.IX.ecessary, 1.n.s:Ur-

tiCient and non-compensatory. in vjolation ot Section 13 or ~hc Pub-

lic Utilities Act, and are tUl.duly pret'erential in violation: ot Sec-

tion 19 or the Sta~te and ot section 21 ot: Artiele XII ot t:be CO:o-

stittl.t10n. 
compla1nant :praY's that c1.etenda.nts be requ.1re~ to cea.se and 

desist nan the alleged violations ot the Statute and or tl:le Const1-

tut.10I: c,nd 'be J:eqw.ree. to maintain in "the tutu....-e higher ra.te~ 'Which 

shall be j'tlSt, reesonable aId su..~1c.1ent and. 1n ccntormity with the 

law. 
Pttb11c hearings were conducted betore Exeminer Geary at 

Los Allgeles Septen:.oe= 13- end. oral. argumen.t was had tmder date ot 

October lB, ~93S. 
complainant publishes. coJmr.Od1ty rates tor t.ra:c.sportat1on 

01' tires and tubes between Los ,.;ngeJ.es a:od Bakers1"ieJ.d 01' 63 cents, 

Fresno ot 55 oents and El Centro o:~ 65 cents .. and also transports 

the commodities u::.der class rates to 1ts Coast Division as tar north 

as san Lu1s Obispo. Allor its rates and. cl:larges are higher then 

those assessed by the defendants. 
E:tb.1bits were introduced by complainant's witnesses p~-

port1ng to prove that the detendant ra1lroads are transporting rub-

ber tires and tubes at cl::mrges less tban t.he actual. cost of lle:rtorm-

1ng tba service. The cost t igures were assembled trom thOse used in. 
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We;stern TrUr.k Line territory, and. while tbey to some extetLt retlect 

costs they can at best be considered as only a:pprox1mate and there-

:Core not controlling in the inst~nt proceeding. 

An exhibit illtr'oduC6'; by witness tor detende.nt shows that 

the rates tirst became effective. March 20, 1932-, were applied or1-

gmall;, as termina~ 1n application, end wexe limited to a m1n1mtmt 

weight or 2000 pounds. \ Et'rective ,July 5, 1932, the minimum. weight 

requirement was eliminated and the rates made to apply to e:trJ' quan-

tity. A restriction as to the intermediate application has also been 

removed. The record C:Cllcl~~ively shows that prior to the withdrawal 

or the 2000 pounds m.1n1mum requirement de!e:c.dants reeaived :practiea.l-

1y no toc.nage or tires and tubes. Il:Ilmed.1ately atter t:m d1seont:1nu-

anee ot thls weight restriction the tOIJ..ll&ge increased trom praet1eal.-

ly nothing to a substantial figure. The witness tor de-!endant south-

ern Paeit1c Company s1:Jowed that in ,Apr-il 1933. t:be ?ac1t1e Motor Trans-

port company transported. a total or 382,673 po.unds, in May 527,939 

:pounds and 1n Junc approximately 300,000 pounds. 'n.e ngures given 

by The Atchison, Topeka and S8nta Fe Railway Con:pany, oper-at1n.g with-

in e. l1m1 ted di strict in the San Joaq u1n. Valley, show ths. t 1n J'uly 

1932 the total tonnage secured. was but 2,22l. pounds, while in May 

1933 it was 27,192 :pounds. The 'ttest1mony or all the defendants' 

Wlun05§~~ ~~;;~1 demonstrated that shippers refused to patro~ize 

the ra1~ carriers when rates were ba.sed on the m.j,n:1mum wc:1ght o;C' 

2000 ~unds and ~ed1ately e!ter this restriction was removed the 
tonnage increased.. It is the contention 01' detende.nt~ tbat :1ll pttb-

11sh1Il€ the retes they wore mere~y ende-dvor1D.g to meet the c~ges 

~$sessed 'by contract 0= wild.-ea";. operators, who while requiring 

quantity shipments at :point ot o::r:1gm, would make split deliver1es 

and. thus 1n :ract handle small quantity lots. It is sl:lown tbttt these 
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contractors have made rates as low as 30 ce~ts to Modesto and 40 

cents to San ~anc1seo, as ~gai~t the protested rates ot 40 cents 

to Modesto and 50 Ce:lts to san :Fra.ne1sco, and tbat shippers have 

indicated to the re.:Uroads that they would return their business to 

the contract' t=uekers ~ the m1I:.imum: we1ght or the rates were d1s-

t'UX"bed. 

It is d.~tenC:ants' eontellt1o:l that the rates, while less 

than reasonsole, are compensatory a.nO: 12::.e 'best obtainable under the 

cotlpetit1ve circumsttlllces and result in a profit. The rates llave 

been in et:tec t al::lost two years and have re sul ted 1Il the develop-

men t ot a hea'"lY tCIlMge to the de!'ende.n.ts ane. to the conven1ence 

ot tie sb.1pp1Ilg public. .A:IJ:y change 1:::. the rates at this time woul.d 

result in a return. ot the tratt1c to the non-eert1t'1cated ca=:::1ers .. 

The co!:ll'lo.i:l.ant ol'erate~) only as tar north as Fres:J.o on. 

the s~ .roaqu.1ll. Divis10n and san Luis Ob1s:po on the Coas't; D;;'vision 

or the Southern Pe.cif1c Cox:psIlY, wllereas the rates under protest ap-

ply 1llto a very large territory ::lot served by this eompla1D.ant. 

The record. ~Jr.tb.er shows that the rates under protest 

assessed by these two e.etendants are at the present ti:lle ~ ertect 

bY' t:ae coastwise stea:nship lines between Sa:l Francisco and. Los An-

gales a:;,d into llractically the ent:1re northern territory boll" the Val.-

ley ~ress CompenYJ a certificated truck operator. 

Upon this record we conclude and rind t:t.at the assailed 

rates have not been show:l to be less t!l.e.n reasonably compensatory 

rates, tar: the resulting net revenue is 1n excess or the actual out-

ot-pocket costs, and. they are shown to be the best rates obtainable 

1:1 the competitive conflict r.1th the: unreg".llated t:ruc:k operators. 

The ease shou.lc. 'be d is!lissed. 

o R D E R ..... _-.-- ..... 
This ease having been duly heard and. submitted., 1'ull 
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investigation or the me. tters and. things involved havil:lg beEn had, 

and basing this orde::- 0:' the t.l:ldings ot tact and the conclusions 

conte ~ed i::J. the preeed1l:lg opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY CBDm:ED that the above e::.ti tled proceed-ing 

be and it is hereby d1~issed. 
Dated e't San Francisco, CalUornia, this (j,~ day 

ot February, 19S4. 

, 
A~~4~ 
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